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Cean Miller Will
Speak At Meeting

Dean Justin Miller of l)uk.> U:;i-
veiviiiy, I'liv- id*.nt «.f the North
(,'n i: ... Confert iiei' for .'.acini Ser-

**«' 'Nvill In* lii«* luncheon sputkcr at
tlu.' Wi si District We! faro Con
l.'ience \v St i<-i) is sponsored by the
North Car.niiui A.ss> Nation of Coan
tv Kiip.'i-iiiU'iiili'tus of Public W»>1
lure iikI th: Slate Ho:ird of Chari-
t its and I'u'die Welfare. Dinn Mill¬
ers suhj ct will he Juvenile IVoteo-
tio»i.
The conference will be held in

Waynesville on r 17, with
+ 1

li1 .,)< i IK:ny, Superintendent of
Public Welfare, I lavwood County,
l*i - si'1 nt at th:» disliict, presiding.
'l'h'.» ir.ornim> session will ; pen at
10:00 o'clock in the cauutv court
house. Mr. 1 1 1 \n'y is e\tend:.nj* n <or-

<!ial invita'i m't' city and county of¬
ficii s, i\'i>nsentatives from civic,
social and. religious groups in the
di-'rrct to share in the conference
The I lay wool' (Vniitv Hoard of Pub-
lie W. If i - w ill he IiosH to the dis¬
liict which inclmhs the following
ciMiitiis; Avery, Ilirke, Cleveland,
Mitchcil, Y.incev, .McDowell, ItutheT^
ford, Mndisi-u, Hiinconibc, llender
m':i, Polk, Haywood,, Transylvania,
¦lacks-ill, Swain, Macon, (irnham,
Clay an:' < herokee.
There will lie no special eciiference

theme other than the st leasing of
the .normal, routine servjc:s of the
state and county welfare piograms^
For the past three years the confer¬
ence programs have dealt almost en-,

tirel.v with relief pmhlcii s hut the
emphasis this war will In placed on

the ac!iviiit'.> and functions of the
welfare'^ tli«i>:ei-| iteciit as in normal
tiili.

Airs. W. T. Host, Ctniimis.-fioner of
Public Wei fa i e will prcstul the nor¬

mal rout fin- work of the welfare de
.» , ,)!.*>

payment, intcrpii ting its services

in iitul ;-fiOii to bring about a clearer
understanding of statk and local
problems. Iter talk will be in the
orttttm of a-tdmilencrft to soffial fw>rk"'
eis to be listed anion# the builders
in the new world whrse emergency
lies just ahead.

Mrs. Gliomas O'Herry, State Di
rector, aad Dr. Roy M. Brown., Tech¬
nical Supervisor, North (Carolina
Kinergeiiev Ifel'ef Adininistratinn,
will lead discussii lis on rrlief pioh-
Thi s as an ini|H»rt im.t phase of the
work of tin county welfare agencies.
Mrs. O'Herry has just returned from
Kiclni oud win n* she ill ( ended a con-!

fereiico on Miliaria Control and San¬
itation IVojicts nnrl she will present
the lii.<jfli 'i.jrlils oC this coiifrie.uoo to
the eastern meetings. At the weal-
em hum I inijs site will tlist iiss the
liUti-i I'lil'iijfs front the National Di¬
rector cf Hi lief, Harry 'a Hopkins,
having tpiite recently conferred
with him and his staff.
Mr, K. I*}. Connor, County Superin¬

tendent of 1'nlilif Welfare, Buncombe
. cc'Mily, who is IVwident cf the State

Association of County Superintend.-
nits of Public Welfare, will hriiifj
the annual message from the super
iutcndciits to the conference.

In addition lo Denn Miller, Mra,
O'H. rry, Dr. Brown, Mrs. Bost, and
Mr. Conner, Mrs, Fannie W. Cant roll,
N ip rinleuili'iit of Ptthlie Welfare,
I'utherl'rrd County, will discuss Cnso
Work of tiie .Itiwiii'o Court in a

Ultra! County; Miss Margaret lane,
Division of Child Wclf»iv, ' State

Board of Charities and Public Wel-
tiire, will talk ojt I'Yster ITome Care
for Children; A.M. Hutolrns, Super-
i.itt ntlt tl of Coupon Public Sell -qIh,
v il! di um .- ChiKroit- Requiring Sp>-
cinl Carr. Hev. IT. W. Bauconi of the
First Baptist Church will proiiornoc
l!i.» in in '?ion. and W, A. Hyatt,
Chairman of the T lavwood County
Board of Ci ntmlevipners will br'ng
ureetings.

Miss I Viirl Wutver will presidi
o-v.-r tl:.' luiirhefi'i wliieh will he held
in the Methodic Cliur. h Lunch
HoOir, A record attri.dai'ice is expect
ed t: hear Dean Millar, who is an au¬

thority m i rll pins s .if juvenile do

limptrmy. His addled w'll h . of par¬
ticular interest to jttveti'le court

fudges, county commissi i-ners, social
nu tli civic leaders ,meiiihers of civic
ovEfn.nix.nt ions, church i'ro;tr-H, and
nil socially -minded citi/nis interested
lu promoting state and lceal welfare

programs.

s'<1h1 with i lisp niul mlod promptly
o » n numb. r of c|ncstm»is under con-

iteration In Hit' JIoti';<<..Afiheville
C'iti/.. 11.

LINES FOR BATTLE
BEING FORMED BY
VOTERS OF CONTY
The linos are forming for the battle

between rejH'al aud anti-repeal forces
in Jackson county. On Saturday, the
last day i'or filing candidates, the
repalists,. with a petition canying
tlie required number oi names, i*iLc<l
W ('. Queen, of DiHsboro, as their
candidate for delegate to the consti¬
tutional convf-.itic.'i. The drys, in a

meeting, se\eral weeks ago, nomin¬
ated Kcv. Thad F. Deitz, of Beta,
and the petition carrying his -lamel
as th? anii-r;]K>al candidate was also
l' led with Aaron Hooper, chaiiman
of the Jackson County Board of
elections.

Mr. Dcitx is one of the foremost
Baptist ministers of Western North
Caiolina. He is a native of this conn

tv. lie is a Democrat and has. always
been a prohibitionist. Everybody in
Jackson county knows bin.. He has
married many of thoni, buried their
dead, served their churches, and coil-

ducted revival meetings in many
places in this and other Western
Carolina counties.
Mr Queen is also a native of the

county, and a member of a promi¬
nent family. He is a Republican ;
a id is also a Baptist. He has been
in the employ of the C. J. Harris
entei prises for many years, and is
at pw'sent nn official of the Dills-
boi-o and Pyivn Electric Light Com¬
pany and o»" the Harris Clay Com¬
pany and Blue Kidge Ixicust Pin
Company. Col. Harris, proirinent
business man and capitalist, promi¬
nent Republican and once Republi¬
can candidate for Governor of North
Carolina, is a member of the State j
Ue|M«al CmmiU°c,

I'lomineut Democrats and prom
incut Republicans in the county are

to be found on both sides of the
is»ue, which is to be settled by the
fo|ks on November 7.
A full slate of candidates on both

«idoa has 1*tn fMuili tn nM ttiY> cOTJH
ties of Western North Carolina cx

cept Clay and Watauga. No wet
candidate was filed in Clav, and
it goes dry by default. In Watauga
the tables are reversed, and no dry
having filed, the county is wet by
default.

OLUB MEMBERS FEATURE
ANNUAL STATE FAIR

Raleigh, Oct. 11..Exhibits, dem¬
onstrations and judging contests
stag. d by tlic* 4-H chib members will
he a Pent lire- of the annual State
Fnir in Hiikigh this week.
Under tin: leadership of L. R. liar

rill of the State College Extension
Service, the 4 II club members have
a special department limited to act
ual members. Premiums have been
.secured for exhibits of corn, sweet
potatoes, Guernsey calves, » Jersey
cuivts and poultry. Entries in these
classes must be produced or grown
by the club members themselves.

There is also a special eounty
corn exhibit composed of ten ear

displays by club members. Th;s shew
wjis one of the interesting features
of the farm erop9 department last

year and flnrrill looks for it to bo
the chief corn exhibit this fall.
The calf elnh has been the

center of attraction for all dairymen
visiting the State Fair in recent.years
and additional entries will be made
by the how end .girls .this season.

There will also be spocial awards for
showmanship valuable medals
offered hy the .Jafkcy Rattle Club.
* Quail Roost Fiicm win again offer
a silver trophy eup for the r1ember
making the best record with Guern¬

sey calves during the past club year.
Tin poultry .'how and the judging
ontents will, be other parts of the
4-H activities.
The judging contests will be held

on Friday of fair week and always
nttract teams from most of the coun¬

ties in the State. Judging will be
done of farm crops and all classes
of livestock and poultry. Adequate
prizes, ribbous a d".medals .have been
secured for the winners in these con¬

tests, Karrill says, '.y
Stock shipments during the week

jus*, passed have averaged one oar

load for eaehxday. three ear loads of
eattle having go>v Charleston, 8.

C., one p0»'U#«S# . fioe mixed
^ttAWOWSUaT PCh two of cat

tie aiolS ."?'CiucniHand, Va, These
n>alco twenty five oar loads shipped
from this station alone th's season.

Catamounts Meet
Boone Saturday

The largest crowd in the history
of the institution is expeeted to wit
ness the contest Saturday when* the
Westem Carolina Catamounts i&eet
the Appalachian State Teaehejs
eleven from Boone. The game will be
p!avrd on the Catamounts' ,,»ridiron
ami will be called at 3 o'clock.

Saturday's contest will be the first
of the North Stale Conference games
to be played at Cullowhee. It will
,also be the first time for the Cata-
; mounts to face Appalachian State in
a grid contest ; although the two
.seltools are old rivals in haskitbal'
and baseball. The icsults last year
¦.verc two wins for each team in base¬
ball; whilo in basketball the Cata¬
mounts dropped two garner to Boone
and won o»e. lu one of the games,
however, ail extra ]>eriod was rei|uir
ed which lesultcd in a lone one point
margin for Appalachian.

Both teams have played three
«;ames so far this Reason, Boone los¬
ing to Erskino and (llenville State
and winning from MillLgan. The Cat-
airouuts lost to Carson-Newman and
Lenoir Khvne and tie*?. Lees-MeRae.

Coach Charlie Poindexter stated
yesterday that his team is in fine
.shape, and was showing a grreat im¬
provement over previous games.

8YLVA HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAT
JUNIOR CATAMOUNTS FRIDAY

V

Friday citernoou the Sylva high
eleven will journey to Cullowhee. for
the purpose of taming the Junior
Catamounts of Western Caroliua
Teachers College.
Guy Sutton, former Catamount

star linesman, is coaching the high
school eleven and Ims his charges in
fine trim for the contest.

^
SOME PEAR

L H. Ca'ie, w^o l^^u Jiigbwav
mi Webster townslrp, and who

sells vegetables and fruits in and
around Rvlva, brought to this office,
and we now have on display, a pear,
weighing iwo and a half jmunds,
which grew on his place.

THE ROTARY WHEEL

President Claude Allison ruuirwmeed
h record attendance of 97 j>er cont
for last munth. If a few of the inem-

bers don't get busy soon, however,
thin percentage is going to Jake «

very decided fall tills jK'riod.
Tlie North Carolina share of fed-

end money to he spent on public
works, according to the Public
Works Administration Act is fifty
million dollars. Ty Hunter stated i.n
his address Tuesday that only fif¬
teen million of this had been released
at .the present tin e. Dr. Hunter re¬

cently made a trip to Raleigh, in be¬
half of the college to present o pro-
ject of new college buildings to be
ercoted under this, act He found
that the outlook wns very unfavor
able, however. I.n order that a pub¬
lic works project bo accepted, it
must be self liquidating with no fu¬
ture iucomo obligated. The board of
trustocs of the college have no au¬

thority to issue bonds and institu
tions of this kind cannot give dwds
of trust. After examining the situn
¦.fion. Dr. Hunter found that under
a lease proposition this college pro
'ject could bi carried on under the
Publ'c Woiks Administration Act.
By leasing the project he figures that
within twenty years it will bccomc
self liquidating. If North Cavol'ua is
not able to submit enough accepted
p-ojoets to cover the fifty million
dollars allotted to this state, it will
be div'ded up among fhe other states
which nre able to make use of it.
Members of the fiylvn Rotary voted
to back Tv in any practical under¬
taking which ha attempts to make
along the line of college improve
reent. v

GRAND JURY

The following gentlemen «re serv¬

ing as the grand jury for the present
term of court: G. C. Tut pin, fore
man, J. R. Snyder. Walter Bryson,
John E. Ensley, W. J. N;oliol>on, Jot
D'itz, E. 0. Jonibard, Carl Ca«le,
M. X. Xorrin, Posey Blanton, L. H.
\V atson, J. L. Middleton, M. E.
Buchanan, ,1. F. Fowler, L. W. Craw
lord, W. >1. MfPall, J. H. I/>ng,
Jol.u Ceo'.;

Preacher Sentenced To

Serve Eighteenth Months
For Larceny Of Cow

Sain Quiliianis, itinerant prejteher,
who, last spring had Ih'cji conduct¬
ing prayer-nu clings up 011 Savaimali
was convicted In superior court, here
this wet k, of the iarceuy of a cow,
the property of Memphis Buchanan,
.ind sentmcd to vrrve IS months 011

the roads, by .Ttid^c Felix K. Alley.
J lii another case against Quilliams,
! on a charge of jail breaking, h;> was

i sentenced to strve two years, capias
lo issue five days after the coinple-
t on of his first sentcJice, a like sen-

t

J truce of tv.o years, on a charge of

j nceivinjr, and another of two yea is,

j for an as^iult o'r'Mrs. Mauev, wit '

«"jf the sheriff, at the time of hi-j
escap', were imposed wit li the pro¬
vision that each sentence was to be¬
gin at the expiration of the former
oil' s, bu* that capitis was not to issue
vitil five days aft<r he jiets off the
mads, 011 the, cow-stealing charge.
This amounts to 18 months 011 the
roads and ban:shir.ent forever from
the Slate of North Carolina.

Quilliams. a bright n;jut of thirfy-
five, has a home and a wife hud
childrtn over in Tennessee. TTe is
a former service man; and he con¬

ducted his ow.11 case, examining the
; witness* s and addressing Hie court

am1 jury. His plea was that he has
mental lapses, dite to an injury re-

1 ecived during the war, and that dur-
ing those times he lias 110 knowledge
of what he is doing. Tt was under
the duws oi such mental aberrati.m.
he insisted, that he removed the cow

from Memphis Buchanan's barn and
led her all the way from there to
mar the top of the Smoky Moun¬
tains, whcr« he was apprehended by
the officers. TTe insisted that he did
not strike Airs. Maney at the time of
the jail brink, hut that if she was

struck, it. was dene by one of the
ether pmtmera. T-he jury found him
guilty of the assault -and of stealing
¦he cow. He plead guilty of break¬
ing jail. After the cscape, he was ar¬

rested in Knoxville and brought
back to North Carolina after requi¬
sition papers had. been passed from
the Governor of North Carolina and
honored by the Governor of Tenn¬
essee.

Judge Vlley, in passing sentence
stated that ho was taking into con¬

sideration the plea of amnesia or

whatever it is that Quilliams claimed
was the matter with him, and was

sending the defendant to the roads,
where his condition can he watched,
instead of to the penitentiary. The
Judge complimented Jackson county
upon the fact that there are fewer
casts of larceny and the like on the
docket in this county, by 75 per
cent tha.n ho has .found in any other

county iu which he lias held court,
lie stated that cases of this kind
have made up more than half the
docket iu the nine other counties in
which he has presided at the court,
since going on the bench last spring.

Quilliams was visiting relatives in
this county, last spring. He had been

conducting pi^ycr-meeting-i One

Sunday morning Men: phis Buchanan j
lound his cow stall en:ply and the j
cow gone. He notified deputy slier- 1
iff C. C. Mason, and the two took up t

the track, and followed the cow i

across Qua I In township, to Cherokee, !

and on up to near the top of the
Givftl Smokies, when they found ^
her at one end of a ropr>, and* Quil- j
liams at the other. Because of tin (
fact that Quilliams had been preach¬
ing iu th« community, and because
he was implicated later in a sensa¬

tional jail-licak, the case had at¬

tracted a great deal of attention in
this part ox the county.

Davis Underwood, Waynesvillc
youth, contributed $2tH) to the school j
fund of Jrckson County, when he j
plead guilty of having been caught, j
by Highway patrolman Smart, with
pome GO odd gallon ¦» of fieoi^ia
liquor, on the Jackson side rf the
Balsams. He was also ordered to pay
the costs of the action, and sen

teneod to serve six years on the is ads,'
the sentence not to go into effect

Inxetpt upon motion of the solicitor,
at any tern of the court wiihiii fiv
years.

D. L. Woodard and \Y. H. Pn'iner.
"mbezzleim.il, nol pros with have.

Billy Davis, violating the banking
laws, coutinued.

TTarley >!s«ti<vis, violating the pro-'
l:»!j'tro:t laws, ca'l-d and f.-'il- d, in-

GIBSON DEATH SUICIDE
SAYS CORONER S JURY

Tin1 coroner's jury summoned lo
investigate the ihaih of Houston
tiilison, whois' body was found in
the vavd oi Sas-i Brvson, on tin-

i . .

| Cut! : wliee mountain, on Saturdav
morning, St'iil. ."!<>, after hearing all
available evidence, rctnrnrd .1 v,r-

diet stating that (i bsoii's dV«*h was

suicide.

slant* r capias i»snd. Was senlenet'l
at May term (.» I. months, sentence
to <ji; into efl'ecl at this term.

Jewell Vat in s, violating prohibi-
t ion laws, t uir veats 011 the roa * ,

J sentence lo jjn into effect upon mo¬

tion of the s< it ii 1 at any lime wi!li-
i.»l five y-. aiv.

Yerl n !*i: Jcy, viilatinjr the prohi¬
bition laws, continued.

Sidv^v ('aHionn, sedmpion. alias
capias.

Dee KnsSey, abduction, alias capias
Tfenrv ! lo'iston, false prctens",

called and failed.
Tolvin Knsley. carryiusr concealed

w< apons, p'ea of guilty, prayer for
judjrn: nl cMitinn.d until the Feb
rna ry term.

Chas. Hyatt, violating prohibit in 1

laws, plea of jniilty. ordeivd to pa"
the costs, 4 ytars 011 the reads to
Ko into effect al any time in five
years, upon nation of the solicitor.
Solomon Qui ;.n and Martha Lon<r,

1 11,linns. Char}*, d with F & A, tb *

ci npl" married on the first day or

court, and judirtnent was snspeinh i
upon paymt "t of (he costs.

Rterl'ilfj Nicholson, Continued to

May term.
.Pat Hradfey and Eayne Fujjate,

violating lite prohibition laws. Or¬
dered to pay the costs and sentenced
to. sei vr_l»<i- teats .wmJv to go into
effect at -my time within five years
upon motion of the solicitor.

(Jus (hi Howay, violating prohibi¬
tion laws, ordered, to pay the costs,
and sentenced to serve 4 years, the
sentence t.» <ro into effect at any
time within five years, on motion of

I the solicitor.
Radford Hooper, affray. Sentenced

at May Icrm, sentence ordered into
effort.
Card Robinson, violating' tlic pro¬

hibition laws, ordered to pay $2"»
and the costs, and sentenced to a

term of four years to go into effect
at any time within five years on

motion of the solicitor.
Recce Ife.nson and. Jim Duncan, «f

fray, ordered t«i pay the costs and
hospital lrlls.
Jake Ar'xiwood, violating the pro

hibition laws. Judgment suspended
upon payment of the costs.

Trov <5addy and Lyndon Brown,
house breaking. Plea of guilty. Case
open for judgment.

C. Z. Candler and A. A. Nichols,
affray. Continued to next term
Don Stephens, operating an auto¬

mobile while intoxicated. $100 and
the costs.
Sam Rrvson, violating prohibition

laws, .sentence imposed at former
term ordered into effect.
Rfv MeCall, assault on a female.

Sentenced to serve two vears; the
s 'Utene . 1 . go into effect at any
time within live years upon motion
of tho solicitor.

Flunk Hoop r and Will Harm ,

violating the prohibit :on laws. Or-
di red to pay the costs, and s» ntenccd
to serve I y«ars each, sentence to
go into el fret i.t any time within ">
years, mjwmi mo'ion «;f the solicitor.

Cecil Ranker, \iolatin«r tin prohi¬
bition laws nol pros with leave.

Itester Mat bis and John Math's,
l°i>hing without license, nol pros with
leave.

P. C. Cog'ri'is. abduction. Contin¬
ued. because of sickness of witness,
and becau ; . t h re is an alienation of
afP.'Ction >^>i; pending on the civil
docket, gro-.vinc out of the same eir-
envstanc s.

R. J. Cochran was found guilty by
a juiv. We.' i. >day of slandiT of an

innocent and virtuous woman. Juder-
meiit had "'i'"t l«i en passed bv the
court.

fieo. ( h'en was found guilty of
cruelty to Miimals, on a charge of
mistreat :ng ., hog, found in his gar¬
den. lie w;!s fii:-d $15, and the costs,
$.">.00 of .vl.ii li i»- to be paid to Mrs.
Shook, thi.' owner of the hoir, which
later was fi.and dead beside the roa'',
up in Cannda.


